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okrkZyki&421] y[kuÅ ¼mRrj izns’k½] rk&17-10-07 
Disc.CD No.421, dated 17.10.07 at Lucknow (Uttar Pradesh) 

 

ftKklw & ckck] l`f”V pdz esa laxe;qx dk tks le; fn[kkrs gSa lkS o” kZ dkA rks oks dfy;qx 
ds le; esa ls fy;k x;k gS ;k lr;qx vkSj dfy;qx dk nksuksa ds chp dk fy;k x;k gS\  
ckck & laxe dgrs fdls gSa\ esy dks dgrs gSaA lq[k&nq%[k dk esy] lR; vkSj >qB dk esy] 
/keZ&v/keZ dk esyA vdsys dfy;qx ls FkksM+s gh mBk;k tkrk gSA dfy;qx dk Hkh fgLlk gS 
vkSj lr;qx dk fgLlk Hkh gSA  
ftKklw & 50 o”kZ lr;qx ls fy;k tkrk gS vkSj 50 o”kZ dfy;qx ls fy;k tkrk gSA  
ckck & 50 lky dc iwjs gksrs gSa ;K esa\ 87 esa iwjs gksrs gSa ukA fdl vkRek ds fy, ykxw 
gksrk gS\ 
ftKklw & czãk ckckA  
 

Student: Baba, the duration of the Confluence Age is shown to be 100 years in the world cycle. 

So, has it been taken from the Iron Age or from the time in between the Golden Age and the Iron 

Age?  

Baba: What is meant by confluence? It means meeting. Meeting of happiness and sorrow; 

meeting of truth and falsehood; meeting of religiousness and irreligiousness. It is not taken just 

from the Iron Age. There is a part of the Iron Age as well as a part of the Golden Age in it. 

Student: 50 years are taken from the Golden Age and 50 years from the Iron Age. 

Baba: When are the 50 years completed in the yagya? They are completed in (19) 87, aren’t 

they? To which soul is it applicable? 

Student: Brahma Baba. 

 
ckck& czãk mQZ d`”.k dh lksy ds fy, ;s ckr ykxw gksrh gSA fd vk/kk dfy;qx vkSj vk/kk 
lr;qx( D;ksafd lu~ 87 ds ckn mudh 100 o”kZ vk;q iwjh gks tkrh gSA rc rd muds fy, 
dfy;qx gS n%q[knkbZ mlds ckn 100 o”kZ esa czãk [kRe gks tkrk gS e`R;qykssd esaA mudk 
e`R;qyksd [kykl gks x;k rks dkSulk yksd ‘kq: gqvk\  
ftKklw & vejyksdA 
ckck & vejyksd ‘kq: gqvkA ihiy ds iRrs ij xHkZ egy esa vkjke ls Le`fr dk v¡xwBk pwlrs 
gq, fn[kk;k x;k gSA dksbZ rdyhQ gS D;k\ rks lr;qx gS ;k dfy;qx gS muds fy,\  
ftKklw & lr;qxA 
ckck& vkSj ckdh ds fy,\ ckdh ds fy, dgsaxs dfy;qx gSA  
 

Baba: This is applicable to Brahma alias the soul of Krishna, that half (the time is taken from) 

the Iron Age and half (the time is taken from) the Golden Age because after the year (19) 87, he 

attains the age of 100 years. Until then it is sorrowful Iron Age for him and after that Brahma 

finishes in the mrityulok (the mortal world) at the age of 100 years. When the mrityulok ends for 

him, then which world started [for him]?  

Student: The immortal world (amarlok). 

Baba: The Amarlok began. He has been shown to be lying comfortably on a fig leaf (pipal) in 

the womb-like palace sucking the thumb of remembrance. Is he facing any difficulty? So, is it 

the Golden Age or the Iron Age for him? 

Student: The Golden Age. 

Baba: And for the rest? For the rest it will be said that it is the Iron Age.   
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le; & 02-10 
ftKklw & ckck] iksrkesy D;k pht+ gS\ 
ckck & iksrkesy gS viuh det+ksfj;ksa dks fy[kdjds nsuk cki dksA tks det+ksfj;k¡ vanj esa 
[kkrh gSaA voLFkk [kjkc dj nsrh gSA ckj&ckj oks ckrsa ;kn vkrh gSA mldks dgrs gSa 
iksrkesyA  
 

Time: 02.10 

Student: Baba, what is potamail? 

Baba: Potamail means writing about our weaknesses to the Father. Such weaknesses that pinch 

us inside, that spoil our stage and come to our mind again and again. That is called potamail. 

 
le; & 02-44 
ftKklw & ckck] igys csfld esa lqurs Fks fd lr;qx vkus okyk gSA vkB xn~nh d`”.k dh vkSj 
ukS xn~nh jke dh jkTk gksxkA fQj ogk¡ lkgwdkj gksxsa] iztk gksxh] ukSdj&pkdj gksaxs vkSj 
vHkh dkslZ esa lquk gS fd ;s lc laxe;qx dh ckr gS vkSj ogk¡ rks dqN gksrk gh ugha gS ogk¡ 
rks flQZ--- 
ckck & cki vkdjds Å¡p rs Å¡p y{; nsrs gSa ;k uhpk y{; nsrs gSa\  
ftKklw&Å¡pkA               
ckck & lr;qx esa tc lr;qx ,D;qjsV ‘kq: gksxkA rks mrjrh dyk ‘kq: gks tk,xh ;k p<+rh 
dyk cuh jgsxh\  
ftKklw & mrjrh dykA 
ckck & rks cki p<+rh dyk vkdjds fl[kkrs gSa ;k mrjrh dyk esa NksM+ ds pys tkrs gS\ 
laxe;qx esa ftruk Å¡p rs Å¡p lq[k feyrk gS mruk lr;qx esa Hkh ugha feysxkA  
 

Time: 02.44 

Student: Baba, earlier we used to hear in the basic knowledge that the Golden Age is going to 

come. There will be a rule of Krishna for eight generations and rule of Ram for nine generations. 

Then there will be the rich ones, subjects, servants, etc. and now we have heard in the course 

that all these are the issues of the Confluence Age and there will be no such thing there. It will 

be just…. 

Baba: Does the Father give a high goal or a low goal for us when He comes? 

Student: High. 

Baba: When the accurate Golden Age begins, will the stage of descent begin or will the stage of 

ascent continue? 

Student: The stage of descent. 

Baba: So, does the Father teach the stage of ascent when He comes or does He leave us in the 

stage of descent and go away? We will not get such highest happiness in the Golden Age like we 

get in the Confluence Age.  

 

ftKklw & rks ogk¡ crk;k fd tks egyekM+h ;k ?kj edku ls dksbZ laca/k gh ugha gS lkjk 
izd`fr dk gh :i gSA vkSj xn~nh dh ckr gh ughaA  
ckck & gk¡] ogk¡ ;Fkk jktk rFkk iztk gksrk gS dh ugha\  
ftKklw & gksrk gSA 
ckck & rks tks fp= fn[kk;k x;k gS mlesa y{eh&ukjk;.k dks [kM+k gqvk fn[kk;k x;k gS ;k 
xn~nh ij cSBk gqvk fn[kk;k x;k gS\  
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ftKklw & [kM+k gqvkA 
ckck &D;ksa [kM+k gqvk fn[kk;k x;k gS\ ;Fkk jktk rFkk iztkA iztk dks jktk ,sls le>rk gS 
fd tSls esjs ?kj ds cPps gSaA D;k\ 
 

Student: So, it was told there (in the advance course) that there will not be any palaces or 

houses (in heaven); everything is the form of nature. And there is no question of thrones at all. 

Baba: Yes, aren’t the subjects like the kings there? 

Student: They are. 

Baba: So, in the picture that has been shown, have Lakshmi and Narayan been shown standing 

or sitting on a throne? 

Student: (They have been shown to be) standing. 

Baba: Why have they been shown to be standing? As the king, so the subjects. The king 

considers the subjects to be like the children of his house. What? 

 
ftKklw & ?kj edku cukuk }kij ls gh ‘kq: gksrs gSa\  
ckck & ckck us tks y{; fn;k gSA oks LFkwy edkuksa dk y{; fn;k gS ;k laxBu :ih fdys 
dk y{; fn;k gS\ 
ftKklw & laxBu :ih fdys dkA 
ckck & ;s laxBu :ih fdys ;gk¡ curs gSaA ftudh ;knxkj ekyk,sa cuh gqbZ gS gj /keZ esaA 
oks fdys] egyekfM;k¡ ;gk¡ cukrs gksA lksus ds egyekfM;k¡ gksaxhA ghj¨a ds egyekfM;k¡ gksaxs 
rks ogk¡ D;k lksuk xyk;k tk,xk tks nhokjsa cusxh\ dkj[kkus gksaxs\ ;gk¡ dh ckr gS] lksus 
tSlh lPph vkRek,sa gksaxhA ghjs tSlh vkRekvksa dk laxBu gksxk] lw;Zoaf’k;ksa dkA ekf.kd] 
eksrh] eqaxkA ;s de d+her okys gksrs gSa ;k ghjs tSls gksrs gSa\ oks de d+her okys gSaA oks rks 
nwljs /keZ esa duoVZ gks tkosaxsaA 
 

Student: Does the process of building houses begin only from the Copper Age? 

Baba: Has Baba given us the goal of [building] gross houses or a goal of fort-like gatherings? 

Student: Of fort-like gatherings. 

Baba: These fort-like gatherings are formed here, whose memorials are available in every 

religion in the form of rosaries. You build those forts and palaces here. There will be palaces of 

gold. There will be palaces of diamonds. So, will gold be melted there to build walls (of gold)? 

Will there be factories? It is about the present time. There will be gold-like true souls. There will 

be a gathering of diamond-like souls, of Suryavanshis (those belonging to the Sun dynasty). 

Manik (ruby), moti (pearl), moonga (coral). Are they cheap or are they like diamonds? They are 

comparatively cheaper. They will indeed convert into other religions.  

 
le; & 05-36 
ftKklw & ckck] 5 o”khZ; bZ’ojh; Iyku D;k gS\  
ckck & 5 o”khZ; bZ’ojh; IykuA tks lh<+h ds fp= esa fn[kk;k gS] ,d rjQ czãk ckck [kM+s gSa 
uhps vkSj nwljh rjQ dk¡Vksa dh ‘kS;k ij csxj iM+k gqvk gSA Qqy csxjA ml Qqy csxj dks 
fons’kh Hkh[k ns jgs gSaA [kkvks] ihvks] thvksA dk¡Vksa dh ‘kS;k ekuk\ ;s nqfu;k¡ D;k gS mlds 
fy,\ dk¡Vksa dk taxy gSA ml taxy esa vkRek n%q[kh gksxh ;k lq[kh gksxh\ nq%[kh gksxhA 
lq[kh rks gksus dk loky gh ugha vkSj oks Hkkjr gSA ftlds fy, fn[kk;k x;k Hkkjr Qqy csxj 
Vw Qqy fizUl curk gSA mldh igpku ;s gaS fd czãk [kM+k gqvk Hkkjr ugha gSA oks jke okyh 
vkRek tks iM+h gqbZ fn[kkbZ xbZ gS ogh Hkkjr dk :i gSA Hkkjr lcls tkLrh ifrr curk gS 
;k dksbZ vkSj /keZ okys lcls tkLrh ifrr curs gSa\ Hkkjr lcls tkLrh csxj vkSj ifrr 
curk gSA oks Hkkjr ds lj ds uhps tks iqLrd j[kh gqbZ gSA mlesa fy[kk gqvk gS 5 bZ;j 
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IykuA iqjkus fp= esaA 5 bZ;j Iyku dk eryc mldh cqf) :ih /kj.kh esa tks xhrk lekbZ gqbZ 
gS xhrk Kku lek;k gqvk gSA mlesa 5 o”kZ dk Iyku vkrk gSSA dkSuls lu~ ls\ 
ftKklw & 76 
 

Time: 05.36 

Student: Baba, what is the 5 year Godly plan? 

Baba: 5 year Godly plan. It has been shown in the picture of the ladder that on the one side 

Brahma Baba is standing below and on the other side a beggar is lying on a bed of thorns. Full 

beggar. Foreigners (videshi) are giving alms to the full beggar. Eat, drink and live. What does ‘a 

bed of thorns’ mean? What is this world for him? It is a jungle of thorns. Will a soul be 

sorrowful in that jungle or happy? It will be sorrowful. There is no question of becoming happy 

at all. And he is Bharat, for whom it has been shown that Bharat gets transformed from a full 

beggar to full prince. Its indication is that Brahma, who is standing is not Bharat. The soul of 

Ram who has been shown lying below is the form of Bharat. Does Bharat become most sinful 

or do people of any other religion become more sinful? Bharat becomes most beggar and sinful. 

On the book, which has been placed below that Bharat’s head, it has been written – 5 year plan. 

(It has been mentioned) In the old picture. Five year plan means, the five year plan appears in 

his earth like intellect, in which that Gita is contained, the knowledge of the Gita is contained. 

From which year?  

Student: 76. 

 

ckck & 76 gS cki dk izR;{krk o”kZA vkSj 77 gS lEiw.kZrk o”kZ] lEiUurk o”kZA rks 77 ls 
ysdjds vkSj 82 rd fdrus lky gq,\ 5 lky gks tkrs gSaA tks vkRek csxj ds :i esa dk¡Vksa 
dh ‘kS;k ij fn[kkbZ xbZ gSA csxj ekuk ftldks dksbZ ?kj&ckj u gksA 5 o”kZ ds vanj oks 
HkkjrA ftlds fy, fy[kk gqvk gS y{eh&ukjk;.k ds fp= esaA Hkkjr D;k cu tkosxk\ Hkkjr 5 
fodkjksa ls eqDr gks tkosxkA rks ‘kjhj dh bfUnz;ksa ls eqDr gks tkosxk ;k eu&cqf) ls eqDr 
gks tkosxk\ eu&cqf) ls eqDr gks tkosxkA D;ksa\ D;ksafd eu&cqf) dks vkSj bfUnz;ksa dks 
dUVªksy djus okyk dkSu gS\ lqizhe lksy cki eqdjZj :Ik ls izos’k gksrk gSA oks 5 b;j Iyku 
nsrk gS cqf) easA 5 b;j Iyku esa ;s ckr lkfcr gks tkrh gS fd csxj rks nwljksa ds Åij 
vk/kkfjr gksrk gS thou pykus ds fy, vkSj tc csxj Vw fizUl cu tkrk gS rks mldks fdlh 
dh vk/kkj ysus dh njdkj ugha gS] ftldks t+:jr gks oks mlds nj ij vk,A  
 

Baba: 76 is the year of revelation of the Father. And 77 is the year of perfection, the year of 

accomplishment. So, how many years is it from 77 to 82? There are five years (for) the soul that 

has been shown in the form of a beggar lying on the bed of thorns. Beggar means the one who 

does not have any home (ghar-baar). Within 5 years that Bharat, for whom it has been written 

in the picture of Lakshmi-Narayan, what will Bharat become? Bharat will become free from the 

five vices. So, will he become free from the vices through the organs of the body or will he 

become liberated (from the vices) through the mind and intellect? He will become free from 

vices through his mind and intellect. Why? It is because – who controls the mind and intellect 

and the organs? When the Supreme Soul Father enters in a permanent form, then He gives the 

five year plan in his intellect. It is proved through the five year plan that a beggar is dependant 

on others for his survival and when he transforms from a beggar to a prince, he need not take 

anybody’s support. Those who have a requirement will come to his door. 

 
rks 83 ls Hkkjr Lokoyach cu tkrk gSA Lora= gks tkrk gSA dksbZ izdkj dk ca/ku ugha jgrkA 
izSDVhdy ckrsa gSa ;k bEizSDVhdy Kku gS\ izSDVhdy ckrsa gSaA 83 ls igys oks nwljksa ds Åij 
vk/kkfjr Fkk vkSj 83 ds ckn Lora= gks tkrk gSA oks 5 b;j Iyku iwjk gks tkrk gSA fdlh ls 
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Hkh[k ek¡xus dh njdkj ugha jgrhA tSls fizUl gksrk gS rks fizUl ,d jktk ls ysrk gS ;k 
nj&nj ek¡xrk fQjrk gS\ ,d jktk ls ysrk gSA blfy, xk;u gS csxj Vw fizUlA ;s 5 o”kZ 
dk 5 b;j Iyku gSA oks vklqjh xoesZUV ds rks 5 b;j IYkku dHkh iwjs gksrs gh ugha gSA u gq, 
gSa vkSj u dHkh gksaxsA ;s rks bZ’ojh; 5 b;j Iyku gSA tks ,d gh ckj pyrk gS vkSj 5 o”kZ esa 
iwjk gks tkrk gSA  
 

So, Bharat becomes independent from 83. He becomes free. There remains no bondage of any 

kind. Are these practical issues or is it an impractical knowledge? These are practical issues. 

Before 83 he was dependant on others and after 83 he becomes free. That five year plan is 

completed. There does not remain any need to seek alms from anyone. For example if there is a 

prince, will he seek from one King or does he go begging at every door? He takes from one 

King. That is why the praise is of beggar to prince. This is a five year plan. Those five year plans 

of the demoniac government are never completed. Neither have they completed nor will they 

ever be completed. This is a Godly five year plan, which is implemented only once and is 

completed within 5 years. 

 

ftKklw & mlds Fkzw dksbZ Hkh csxj Vw fizUl cu ldrk gS\  
ckck & cki vkdjds 5 b;j Iyku cukrs gSa] nsrs gSa ;k nsg/kkjh ns ldrs gSa\  
ftKklw & cki vkdj nsrs gSaA 
ckck & cki gh vkdj 5 b;j Iyku nsrs gSaA csxj Vw fizUlA uj ls ukjk;.kA Å¡p rs Å¡p 
fizUl dkSu gS\  
ftKklw & ukjk;.kA 
ckck & ukjk;.k gh Å¡p rs Å¡p igys fizUl curk gS vkSj oks gh ckn esa ukjk;.k curk gSA 
 

Student: Can anyone become beggar to prince through it (the 5 year plan)? 

Baba: Does the Father give the five year plan when He comes or can the bodily beings give it? 

Student: The Father comes and gives. 

Baba: Only the Father comes and gives the five year plan. Beggar to prince. From a man to 

Narayan. Who is the highest on high prince? 

Student: Narayan. 

Baba: Only Narayan becomes the first highest prince and it is he himself who later on becomes 

Narayan. 

 
le; & 11-50 
ftKklw & ckck] ‘kadj dk tUe dSls gqvk\ 
ckck & ‘kadj lcdk cki gS ;k mldk dksbZ cki gS\  
ftKklw & lcdk cki gSA 
ckck & oks lcdk cki gS rks mldks tUe dkSu nsxk\ tks lcdk cki gS vkSj mldk dksbZ cki 
ugha gSA tks lcdk Vhpj gS mldk dksbZ Vhpj ugha gSA tks lcdk xq: gS ijarq mldk dksbZ 
xq: ugha gSA rks mldk xq: dkSu gksxk\ mldk Vhpj dkSu gksxk\ mldks tUe nsus okyk 
cki dkSu gksxk\ blfy, mldks dgrs gSa] Loa;HkqA  
 

Time: 11.50 

Student: Baba, how did Shankar take birth? 

Baba: Is Shankar everybody’s father or does he have any father? 

Student: He is everybody’s father. 

Baba: When he is everybody’s father, who will give birth to him? He is everybody’s father and 

he does not have any father. He is everybody’s teacher; he does not have any teacher. He is 
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everybody’s guru; but he does not have any guru. So, who can be his guru? Who can be his 

teacher? Who can be the Father who gives birth to him? So, he is called swayambhu (self-

created).  

 
ftKklw & ‘kadj th fcuk cki ds\  
ckck & vjs! oks Lo;a gh cki gSA Å¡p rs Å¡pA Å¡p rs Å¡p vkSj uhp rs uhp bl lkdkj 
nqfu;k¡ dh ckr gS ;k fujkdkjh czãyksd dh ckr gS\ 
ftKklw & lkdkjhA 
ckck & lkdkj nqfu;k¡ esa dksbZ gqvk gS izSDVhdy esaA mlls Å¡pk dksbZ cki gksrk ughaA tks 
mldks tUe nsA blhfy, mldks dgrs gSa Lo;aHkqA Lo;a gh tUe ysrk gSA mldks dksbZ tUe 
nsus okyk ugha gSA  
 

Student: Does Shankar not have any Father? 

Baba: Arey! He himself is a father; the highest on high. Is the topic of the highest on high and 

lowest on low related this corporeal world or the incorporeal Brahmlok? 

Student: Corporeal…. 

Baba: There has been someone in practical in the corporeal world. There is no father higher 

than him who may give birth to him. That is why he is called swayambhu. He takes birth on his 

own. Nobody gives birth to him.  
 
le; & 22-06 
ftKklw & ckckth] vxj fouk’k gksxk rks geyksx dgk¡ tk,saxs\  
ckck & fouk’k gksxk rks ckckth dgk¡ jgsaxs\ crkvksA fouk’k gksxk rks ckckth jgsaxs fd ugha 
jgsaxs\ 
ftKklw & jgsaxsA 
 

Time: 22.06 

Student: Babaji, if destruction takes place where will we go? 

Baba: When destruction takes place, where will Babaji be? Tell me. When destruction takes 

place will Babaji survive or not? 

Student: He will. 

 
ckck & vkSj ckckth dh ckbZa;k¡] ckbZth jgsaxh ;k ugha jgsaxh\ jgsaxh fd ugha jgsaxh\ tc ckck 
vk;k gqvk gSA ftldks ckck dg jgs gSaA ckck rks dgrs gSa mu czãkdqekfj;ksa ds ckjs esa Hkh 
iwNks er fd D;k gky gSA vjs! Hkxoku ds cus rks vPNk gh gky gksxk ;k iwNus dh t+:jr 
gS D;k gky gS\ Hkxoku ds cPpksa dk dSlk gky gksxk\ [kq’kgky gh gksxkA gk¡] Hkxoku ds 
cPps u cus gks dksbZ vkSj dks gh ifr cuk, fy;k gksA dksbZ vkSj dks cki cuk, fy;k gks rks 
cngkyh Hkh gks ldrh gSA rks fouk’k esa mudk ru] eu] /ku dk fouk’k gks ldrk gSA ckdh 
cki ds cPpksa dks rks ijokg djus dh njdkj gh ugha gSA ;s rks nwljs /keZ okys tks gSa oks Hkh 
ekurs gSaA nwljs /keZ ds yksx D;k dgrs gSa\ eqlyeku dgrs gSaA tc fouk’k gksxk] d;ker 
gksxh rks vYykg rkyk ds cans cMs vkjke esa jgsaxsA tks mlds cans ugha gksaxs] tks mldks 
canxh djus okys ugha gksaxs vkSjksa&vkSjksa dks canxh djuk ‘kq: dj fn;k gksxkA oks csvkjkeh esa 
jgsaxsA mudk gkVZQSy Hkh gks ldrk gS( ysfdu cki ds cPPks rks cgqr vkjke esa jgsaxsA vHkh 
Hkys fdruk Hkh n%q[k gksrk gksA  
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Baba: And will Babaji’s baais (ladies) and baaijis survive or not? Will they or will they not? 

When Baba, whom we call Baba, has come; Baba says, don’t ask about the condition (well 

being) of even the Brahmakumaris. Arey! When they have become God’s children will their 

condition be good or is there any need to ask, how are you? How will the condition of God’s 

children be? They will certainly be happy. Well, if they have not become God’s children and 

have made someone else as their husbands; if they have made someone else as their father, then 

their condition could become bad as well. So, during destruction, their body, mind, wealth can 

be destroyed. But the Father’s children need not worry at all. Even people belonging to other 

religions accept it. What do the people of other religions say? Muslims say, when destruction 

takes place, Allah’s men will live very comfortably. Those who are not His men, those who 

won’t worship him, those who would have started worshipping others, will remain 

uncomfortable; they can even suffer heart failure, but the Father’s children will be very 

comfortable, although they may be experiencing a lot of sorrow now.  
 
le; & 24-18 
ftKklw & ckck] dne&dne ij Jher ij pyuk pkfg,A--------------- tSls dksbZ dk;Z djus tk 
jgs gSa rks gj le; lkdkj esa ckr ugha dj ldrsA rks ml le; ckck dks ;kn fd;k lkdkj 
:Ik eas ] T;ksfr :i esa rks ml le; rks fodeZ ugha gksxk uk\ tSls dksbZ dk;Z djus tk jgk 
gS] rks ,d lsd.M ckck ls iwN ys fd oks dk;Z djs ;k ugha fQj oks tk, djus\ 
ckck & ekuk ckck ls izsj.kk ys ysa\  
ftKklw & ugha ckck ls iwNuk gSA 
 

Time: 24.18 

Student: Baba, we have to follow shrimat at every step. For example, if we are going to do any 

work, we cannot talk (to Baba) in corporeal form every time. So, at that time if we remember 

Baba in the corporeal form and in light form, then at that time sins won’t be committed, will 

they be? For example, we are going to do some task, so can we ask Baba for a second, whether 

we can go to do that task or not? 

Baba: Does it mean we should obtain inspiration from Baba? 

Student: No, we have to ask Baba. 

 
ckck & ckck ls iwNuk gS vkSSj vanj gh vanj geus ckck ls iwN fy;kA izsj.kk fey xbZ rks 
izsj.kk dh ckr dg jgs gSa ukA  
ftKklw & ughaA lUeq[k dh ckr gSA 
ckck & lUeq[k dh ckr dg jgs gSa\ lUeq[k esa rks ,slh dksbZ ckr gh ughaA  
ftKklw & ckck ls iwN ds crk nsaA 
ckck & lUeq[k eas rks ckj&ckj iwN fy;k rks oks rks iwNus esa gh vk x;k ukA dne&dne ij 
Jher ysus dh ckr gh gks xbZ ukA ,sls rks ugha gS fd geus vius vanj ckck dks ;kn dj 
fy;k vkSj ckck ls ckr dj yh vkSj ckck us dgk gk¡ ,slk gh djksA  
 

Baba: We have to ask Baba and if we ask Baba in our mind, and if we received inspiration; so 

you are talking about inspiration, aren’t you? 

Student: No. It is a about face to face.  

Baba: Are you talking about (speaking to Baba) face to face? There is no such thing (as 

inspiration) in face to face (meeting) at all. 

Student: Someone may ask Baba and tell. 
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Baba: If someone asks face to face again and again, then that is included in asking questions, 

isn’t it? It is a indeed about seeking shrimat at every step, isn’t it? It is not as if we remembered 

Baba in our mind and talked to Baba and Baba said, yes, do like this only.  

 
le; & 40-56 
ftKklw & ckck tSls dgrs gSa fd eEek vk tk,saxh rks ckck xqIr gks tk,saxsA rks fQj ckck 
cPpksa ls ugha feysaxs D;k\ 
 

Time: 40.56 

Student: Baba, for example it is said that when Mamma comes, Baba will become incognito. 

So, then, will Baba not meet the children? 

 

ckck & czãk dk ikVZ LFkkiuk ds dk;Z esa var rd uaq/kk gqvk gSA rks tc LFkkiuk gks xbZA rks 
czãk dks ikVZ ctkus dh njdkj gS\ ughaA cki rks jgsxk ysfdu cki fo’o firk gS ;k flQZ 
Hkkjr firk gS\ fo’o firk gSA rks fo’o dk dY;k.k djsxk ;k flQZ Hkkjr esa gh Mksyrk 
jgsxk\ vHkh Hkh rks ,sls gh gSA cPpksa ds fy, cki izR;{k gks x,A 2000 ds vkl&ikl tks 
vO;Dr ok.kh gS mlesa cksyk gS] ckinknk cPpksa ds lkeus izR;{k gks x, vkSj nqfu;k¡ okyksa ds 
lkeus xqIr gks x,A rks oks 69 dh ckr gSA rks vHkh 2000 esa D;ksa cksyk\ dgk¡ dh ckr gS\ 69 
dh ckr gS fd cki nqfu;k¡okyksa ds lkeus xqIr gks x,A cPpksa ds lkeus izzR;{k gks x,A ;k 
2000 esa D;kas cksyk\ 2000 esa blhfy, cksyk fd tks cki ds :i esa ikVZ ctkus okyh gLrh 
gSA 98 esa tks gM+dEi gqvkA ,M~okUl ikVhZ esa v/kZfouk’k gqvkA oks vk/kk fouk’k gksus ds ckn 
cPpksa ds lkeus izR;{k gksdjds ikVZ ctkrs gSa vkSj nqfu;k¡ okyksa dh ut+jksa esa xqIr gks tkrs 
gSaA ftuds lkeus izR;{k gksdjds ikVZ ctkrs gSa }kij;qxh 'kwfVax ds ckn oks ut+nhd jgrs gSa 
feyrs&tqyrs jgrs gSa uEcjokj vkSj ckdh ls feyuk&tqyuk canA  
 

Baba: Brahma’s part is fixed in the task of establishment till the end. So, when establishment 

has taken place, is there the need for Brahma to play his part? No. The Father will certainly 

remain, but is the Father ‘a world father’ or just India’s father? He is the world father. So, will 

he bring the benefit of the world or will he keep moving only in India? Even now it is like this. 

The Father has been revealed for the children. In an Avyakta Vani narrated around the year 2000 

it has been said that Bapdada has revealed in front of the children and has become incognito in 

front of the people of the world. So,if that is an issue of (the year) 69, why did he speak (the 

above versions) now in 2000? Of when is it about? Is it about (19)69 that the Father became 

incognito for the people of the world and revealed in front of the children or (else) why did he 

speak (the above versions) in 2000? He spoke (the above versions) in 2000 because the 

personality who plays a part in the form of the father, the upheaval that took place in 98, a semi-

destruction took place in the advance party; after that semi-destruction he plays a part by being 

revealed in front of the children and becomes incognito in the eyes of the people of the world. 

After the shooting of the Copper Age the persons in front of whom he plays a part in a revealed 

form remain close to him, keep meeting him numberwise and he stops meeting the rest.  

 
le; & 46-25 
ftKklw & ckck] tSls dksbZ cki dh fuUnk djrk gS rks ugha lqu ldrs ukA rks mlesa dqN 
cksy fn;k] dg fn;k rks mlesa dqN fodeZ rks ugha gS\  
ckck & rqe D;ksa /;ku nks\ er nks /;kuA ,d dku ls lquks nwljs dku ls fudky nksA fg;j 
uks bZfoy ;s fdlds fy, cksykA ,sls le> yks ikxy gS cksy jgk gSA cdus nksA /;ku gh 
ugha nsxk rks lquk&lquk vulquk gks x;kA lqurs gq, u lqukssA xqLls esa vkus dh D;k ckr gSA 
xqLls esa vkuk oks Hkh rks vKku gks x;k ;k Kku gqvk\  
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ftKklw & vKkuA 
ckck& rks Kku vKku gks x;kA 
 

Time: 46.25 

Student: Baba, for example, if someone defames the Father, we cannot listen to it, can we? So, 

if we say something in reply, will we accumulate any sin?  

Baba: Why should you pay attention? Do not pay attention. Listen through one ear and leave 

through the other. For whom has it been said, hear no evil? Think as if a mad person is speaking. 

Let him babble. If you don’t pay attention at all, then it is as if you did not hear anything despite 

hearing. Do not listen while hearing. Why is there the need to become angry? Is it ignorance or 

wisdom to become angry?  

Student: It is ignorance. 

Baba: So, here the knowledge becomes ignorance. 
 
le; & 47-14 
ftKkwl & ckck tSls ,MokUl esa dbZ ekrk,sa gSa o`) gks pqdh gSaA eryc ‘kjhj ls o`) gks 
pqdh gSa ;k HkkbZ gSa rks mudks ‘kjhj NksM+uk iMs+xk\ 
ckck & t+:jh ugha gSA dksbZ&dksbZ ,slh ekrk,sa ugha gSa tks o`) gSa( ysfdu Kku esa cM+h rh[kh 
gSa lqukus esa\ D;k\ Kku esa rh[kh gSa] ;kn esa Hkh rh[kh gSA  
ftKklw& rks mudk ‘kjhj ugha NwVsxkA 
ckck & D;ksa NwVsxk\ fQj bZ’ojh; Kku dgk¡ jgk tks cw<+ksa ds fy, ;s dg ns fd ugha cw<+ksa 
dks dapu dk;k ugha cusxhA cw<+s gksa pkgs cPps gks ;s rks oYMZ ;wfuoÆlVh gSA blesa fdlh dks 
vyxko ugha fd;k tk ldrkA tks iq:”kkFkZ djsxk lks ik,xkA  
 

Time: 47.14 

Student: Baba, for example, there are many mothers in advance (party), they have become old. I 

mean to say they have become physically old or there are (such old) brothers; so will they have 

to leave their bodies? 

Baba: It is not necessary. Are there not such mothers who are old, but are very sharp in 

narrating knowledge? What? They are sharp in knowledge as well as in remembrance. 

Student: So, they will not leave their bodies. 

Baba: Why will they leave (their bodies)? Then it is not Godly knowledge which says about the 

old people that no, old people will not achieve kanchankaya (golden body). This is a world 

university whether someone is old or a child. There cannot be any differentiation in this. 

Whoever makes special effort for the soul will achieve (the fruits). 
 
le; & 48-10 
ftKklw & ckck ,d eqjyh esa vk;k Fkk fd ------- ckck Hkys pys tk,sa ysfdu eEek ges’kk lkFk 
jgsxhA rks ;s IokbZUV ckck dSls----\ 
ckck & eEek us dc ‘kjhj NksM+ fn;k\  
ftKklw & 65 esaA 
 

Time: 48.10 

Student: Baba, it was mentioned in a Murli that although Baba may depart, Mamma will always 

remain with you. So, Baba how is this point….? 

Baba: When did Mamma leave her body? 

Student: In (19)65. 
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ckck & 65 esa ‘kjhj NksM+ fn;k vkSj ckck rhu lky] pkj lky rd ftank jgk rks mlls D;k 
lkfcr gqvk\ fd u oks gekjs eEek Fks vlyh vkSj u oks gekjs ckck FksA blhfy, eqjyh esa Hkh 
cksyk gS okLro eas ;s czãk ljLorh rqEgkjs eEek ckck ugha gSA ;s eqjyh esa gh cksy fn;k fd 
okLro esa ;s czãk ljLorh rqEgkjs eEek ckck ugha gSA bldk eryc gekjs eEek ckck dksbZ 
vkSj gSaA ftlesa eEek dh vkRek vkSj czãk dh lksy izos’k djds ikVZ ctkrh gS ,MokUl ikVhZ 
esaA oks eEek var rd czkãe.k ifjokj dh ikyuk djsxhA nsoh ds :i esaA czãk us ;K ds 
vkfn esa ikyuk dh D;k\ ugha dhA ysfdu fQj lu~ 47 ls ysdjds vkSj 68 rd ikyuk dh 
ukA czãk us ikyuk dh ukA czãk ekuk txnEckA okLro eas rqEgkjh txnEck ;s czãk gS( ijarq 
ru iq:”k dk gS rks csfld esa Hkh czãk us ikyuk dh vkSj ,MokUl esa Hkh var rd ikyuk 
dkSu djsxk\ 
ftKklw & czãkA 
 

Baba: She left her body in (19)65 and Baba lived for three to four years more. So, what does it 

prove? (It proves) that neither was she our true Mamma nor was he our Baba. That is why it has 

also been said in the Murli, actually, this Brahma and Saraswati are not your Mamma-Baba. It 

has been said in the Murli itself that actually this Brahma and Saraswati are not your Mamma 

and Baba. It means that our Mamma and Baba are someone else, in whom the soul of Mamma 

and the soul of Brahma enter and play their parts in the advance party. That Mamma will sustain 

the Brahmin family till the end in the form of a devi (a female deity). Did Brahma sustain (the 

Brahmin family) in the beginning of the yagya? No, he didn’t. Brahma means Jagdamba. 

Actually, your Jagdamba is this Brahma, but the body is that of a male; so, in the basic (path of 

knowledge) as well Brahma gave sustenance and in the advance (party) also, who will take care 

till the end?  

Student: Brahma. 

 

ckck & czãk ekuk dkSulk :i\ nk<h&eq¡N okyk\ txnEck tks gSa var rd ikyuk djsxhA 
D;ksa ikyuk djsxh\ D;kasfd txnEck dk eqdkcyk dksbZ nhnh] nknh] nknk,sa ugha dj ldrs 
Kku esaA djsaxs\ 
ftKklw & ugha djsaxsA 
 

Baba: Brahma means, which form? Is it the form with beard and moustache? Jagdamba will 

sustain (the family) till the end. Why will she sustain? It is because no Didi, Dadi, Dada can 

confront Jagdamba in knowledge. Can they? 

Student: They cannot. 

 
ckck & ugha djsaxsA /kkj.kk Hkys u gks( ysfdu Kku esa eEek rh[kh gksrh gSA Kku esa rh[kh 
gksus ds dkj.k lkjh nqfu;k¡ ljLorh txnEck ds lkeus >qdrh gS( ysfdu lsok T;knk ugha 
dj ldh blfy, NksVs&NksVs eafnj cuk, tkrs gSaA dksbZ egkfo|ky;] ;qfuolhZVh gksxhA rks 
njokts ij ,d cM+k rkd cuk,ssaxs NksVk lk vkSj mlesa txnEck dh ewfrZ j[k nsaxsA dksbZ 
eafnj cuk;saxs] NksVk&lk eafnj cuk;saxs] mlesa txnEck dh ewfrZ j[k nsaxs vkSj y{eh ukjk;.k 
dk eafnj dSlk cukrs gSa\ cM+k&cM+k HkO; eafnj cukrs gSaA fdl ckr dh ;knxkj\ vjs! y{eh 
us cgqr lfoZl dh gSA cgqr vkRekvksa dk dY;k.k fd;k gS blhfy, cM+k eafnj cukrs gSaA HkO; 
eafnj cukrs gSa rks var rd ;K dh ikyuk djsxh czkãe.kksa dh( ysfdu dSls czkãe.kksa dh 
ikyuk djsxh\ lw;Zoa’kh czkãe.kksa dh ikyuk djsxh ;k panzoa’kh] bLykeoa’kh] ckS)hoa’kh] 
fØf’puoa’kh vkfn&vkfn dh ikyuk djsxh\  
ftKklw & lw;Zoaf’k;ksa dhA  
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Baba: They will not. Although she may not inculcate, Mamma is sharp in knowledge. Because 

of being sharp in knowledge the entire world bows before Saraswati Jagdamba, but she isn’t 

able to do much service, that is why small temples are constructed (for her). If there are colleges, 

universities, they build a small shelf near the door and they place an idol of Jagdamba in it. If 

they build any temple (for Jagadamba), they build a small temple and install an idol of 

Jagdamba in it. And how are the temples of Lakshmi-Narayan built? They build big 

magnificient temples. It is a memorial of what? Arey! Lakshmi has done a lot of service. She has 

benefited many souls; that is why a big temple is built, magnificient temples are built. So, she 

(Jagadamba) will take care of the yagya, of the Brahmins till the end. But what kind of Brahmins 

will she take care of? Will she take care of the Suryavanshi (those of the Sun dynasty) Brahmins 

or the Chandravanshis (those belonging to the Moon dynasty), Islamvanshis (belonging to the 

Islam religion), Bauddhivanshis (belonging to the Buddhist religion), Christianvanshis 

(belonging to the Christian religion), etc.? 

Student: The Suryavanshis. 

 
ckck & /kr! Lkw;Zoaf’k;ksa dh vxj ikyuk djsxh rks Mqchtk&Mqchtk fdldh gksxh\  
ftKklw & panzoa’k dh ¼ikyuk djsxh½A 
ckck & gk¡A czãk us Hkh ;K ds vkfn esa D;k fd;k\ lw;Zoa’kh dh ikyuk dh ;k panzoa’kh] 
bLykeoa’kh] ckS)hoaf’k;kas dh ikyuk dh\ panzoaf’k;ksa] bLykeoa’kh] ckS)hoaf’k;ksa dh vc rd Hkh 
ikyuk gks jgh gS ogk¡A ,sls gh ;gk¡ Hkh ,MokUl esa tks iDds lw;Zoa’kh cPpsa gSa oks nsoh dks 
ugha ekursA nsoh ds iwtkjh ugha gksaxsA fdldks ekusaxs\ ,d cki nwljk u dksbZA vkSj ckdh 
ftrus Hkh gSa panzoa’k ls ysdj bLykeh] ckS)h] fØf’p;u vkfn oks lc nsoh ds iwtkjh gSa jk{kl 
lEiznk;A oks var rd ikyuk ysrs jgsaxsA  
 

Baba: Dhat! If she sustains the Suryavanshis, then who will be drowned? 

Student:  She will sustain the Chandravansh (the moon dynasty). 

Baba: Yes. What did Brahma also do in the beginning of the yagya? Did he take care of the 

Suryavanshis or the Chandravanshis, Islamvanshis, Bauddhivanshis? The Chandravanshis, 

Islamvanshis, Bauddhivanshis are still being sustained there. Similarly, even here in the advance 

(party) the firm Suryavanshi children do not believe devi (the female deity). They will not be the 

worshippers of devi. Whom do they believe? One Father and none else. And all others from the 

Chandravansh to Islamic people, Buddhists, Christians, etc. are the worshippers of devi, belong 

to the demoniac community. They will keep receiving the sustenance (of devi) till the end. 

 
ftKklw & ckck y{eh ikyuk ugha djsxh lw;Zoaf’k;ksa dh\ 
ckck & gk¡] oks lw;Zoaf’k;kas dh ikyuk djsxh uk fd nwljs oaf’k;ksa dh ikyuk djsxh\ fdldh 
ikyuk djsxh\ tks vly Hkkjroklh gksaxs] 84 tUe ysus okys gksaxs mudh ikyuk djsxh ;k 
vkSj&vkSj /kekZsa esa duoVZ gksus okys de dykvksa okyksa dh ikyuk djsxh\ fdldh djsxh\ 
ftKklw & lw;Zoaf’k;ksa dhA  
ckck & lw;Zoaf’k;ksa dh ikyuk djsxhA oks rks NksVk :i gksxk ikyuk ysus okyksa dkA  
 

Student: Baba, will Lakshmi not take care of the Suryavanshis? 

Baba: Yes, will she take care of the Suryavanshis or of those belonging to the other dynasties? 

Whom will she sustain? Will she sustain the true Bhaaratwasis (Indians), who take 84 births or 

will she sustain those who convert to other religions and possess lesser celestial degrees? Whom 

will she sustain? 

Student: The Suryavanshis. 
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Baba: She will sustain the Suryavanshis. The form of (the gathering of) those who obtain the 

sustenance will be small.  
 
le; & 55-05 
ftKklw & ckck] vkfn esa tks Hkkxhnkj FksA Hkkxhnkj dh dkSulh ckr czãk ckck us ugha ekuh 
vkSj vdsys mudks NksM+ds djkph vk x,\ 
ckck & tks czãk vkSj czãk ds QkWyksojA czãk mQZ d`”.k vkSj muds QkWyksoj tks xhrk dk 
Hkxoku d`”.k dks ekurs gSaA oks ,oj I;qjhVh dh ckr dks le>rs gSa\ ,oj I;qjhVh D;k pht+ 
gksrh gS\ ,oj I;ksj Hkxoku dSls gS\ f’ko dSls ,oj I;ksj gS\ bl ckr dks le>rs gSa\ 
ftKklw & ughaA 
ckck & rks czãk us le>k gksxk\ blhfy, czãk dks csch dgrs gSaA cPpk cqf) gSA D;k\ ;s 
cPpk vHkh ukStoku ugha gqvk gS] tks le>s ;s I;ksfjVh D;k gksrh gS\ bEI;qfjVh D;k gksrh gS\ 
 

Time: 55.05 

Student: Baba, the partner who lived in the beginning (of the yagya); which version of the 

partner did Brahma Baba not accept and left him and came alone to Karachi? 

Baba: Brahma and Brahma’s followers; Brahma alias Krishna and his followers who consider 

Krishna to be the God of the Gita, do they understand the subject of ever purity? Do they 

understand, what is meant by ever purity, how is God ever pure, how is Shiv ever pure? 

Student: No. 

Baba: So, would Brahma have understood (in the beginning)? That is why Brahma is called a 

baby. He has a child-like intellect. What? This child has not yet grown up into a young man to 

understand what purity is and what impurity is.  

 
ftKklw & ;K ds vkfn esa eEek ckck us lw;Zoa’kh cPpksa dks-----A 
ckck & ;K ds vkfn ls gh ;s /kksch?kkV pyrk pyk vk;kA ;s cksyk gS eqjyh esa\ rks ml 
/kksch?kkV dh lPpkbZ dks czãk vkSj czãk ds QksyksolZ us le>k gksxk ;k viksth’ku fd;k 
gksxk\ rc Hkh viksth’ku fd;k vkSj vc Hkh\ vc Hkh ,d gh ckr dks ysdj ds viksth’ku dj 
jgs gSaA rqEgkjs iz’u dk tokc fey x;k\ D;k\  
ftKklw & fd oks ,oj I;ksjhVh vkSj bEI;qjhVh ds ckjs esa ugha le>rs FksA  
ckck & gk¡A ugha le> ik, blhfy, cki ds ikVZ dks gh ugha le> ik,A cki ds ikVZ dsk u 
le> ikus ds dkj.k lu~ 47 ls mUgksaus vius dks czãk ?kksf”kr dj fn;k vkSj laLFkk dk uke 
czãk dqekjh bZ’ojh; fo’o fo|ky; ?kksf”kr dj fn;kA cki dks mM+k; fn;kA xhrk esa ls cki 
dk uke mM+k djds cPps dk uke] jpuk dk uke Mky fn;k x;kA  
 

Student: In the beginning of the yagya Mamma Baba….Suryavanshi children….. 

Baba: This laundry has been going on since the very beginning of the yagya. Has it been said so 

in the Murli? So, would Brahma and his followers have understood the truth of that laundry or 

would they have opposed? They opposed at that time as well as they are opposing now? Even 

now they are opposing for just one issue. Did you get the answer to your question? What? 

Student: That he did not use to understand about ever purity and impurity. 

Baba: Yes. He did not understand; that is why he wasn’t able to understand the part of the father 

at all. Because of not understanding the part of the father, he declared himself to be Brahma 

since the year 1947 and declared the name of the institution as Brahmakumari Ishwariya Vishwa 

Vidyalaya. He removed the father. He removed the name of the father from the Gita and inserted 

the name of the child, the creation. 
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ftKklw & rks ckck ;gh ‘kwfVax fQj tkdjds HkDrksa dh pyrh gksxh }kij ls\ 
ckck & ogh ‘kwfVax pysxhA vkSj dkSulh pysxh\ fQj xhrk dk Hkxoku d`”.k gks tk,xkA  
ftKklw & ckck vkfn esa /kksch dkSu Fks\ 
ckck & /kkschA rqEgkjs Kku esa /kksch dkSu gS csgn dk\  
ftKklw & ckiA 
ckck & ns[kks] fQj D;k ckr gS\  
ftKklw & lkFk esa x/kk Hkh Fkk tks diM+s <+ksrk FkkA  
ckck & gk¡A rks x/kk Hkh dksbZ gksxkA diM+s ykn ds dkSu yk;k ;K ds vkfn ls ysdjds vkSj 
lu~ 76 rd\ 
ftKklw & czãk ckckA 
ckck & czãk ckck diM+s ykn ds yk;k lks vHkh Hkh ykn ds nsuk iM+sxk diM+sA jko.k dks x/ks 
dk ’kh’k fn[kkrs gSa fd ugha\ x/ks dk ’kh’k gS nsgvfHkeku dh fu’kkuhA fdruk Hkh 
ugykvks&/kqykvks fQj D;k cu tkosxk\ fQj tehu esa yksV tkosxkA 
 

Student: So Baba, would the same shooting be taking place from the Copper Age among the 

devotees? 

Baba: That same shooting (drama) will take place. What else will take place? Then Krishna will 

become the God of the Gita. 

Student: Baba, who was the washerman in the beginning (of the yagya)? 

Baba: Washerman. Who is the washerman in an unlimited sense in your knowledge? 

Student: The Father. 

Baba: Look, then what is the question about? 

Student: There was also a donkey, which used to carry the clothes. 

Baba: Yes. So, there must also be a donkey. Who carried the burden of clothes from the 

beginning of the yagya to the year 1976? 

Student: Brahma Baba. 

Baba: Brahma Baba carried the clothes; so, even now he will have to carry the clothes. Is a 

donkey’s head shown on Ravan or not? The head of donkey is a sign of body consciousness. 

How ever much you may make it bathe or clean it up, what will it become? It will roll again in 

the mud.  

 
le; & 1-00-43 
ftKklw & ckck tSls csfld vkRekvksa dks fudkyuk gS rks csfld okyksa ds lkFk jgdj vxj 
>wB&ewB Hkh cksyuk iM+sA cki dh izR;{krk ;k cki dh lsok ds fy, rks---A 
ckck & >wB D;ksa cksyuk iM+s\ 
ftKklw & eryc fd ge mudks ugha tkurs( D;ksafd oks ‘kadj ikVhZ ds uke gh ls oks Mjrs gSa 
fd ekuk dkSu lh ikVhZ gSA rks mldks crk nsa fd ge ugha tkurs oks ikVhZ D;k gS vkSj csfld 
esa mUgha ds lkFk feydj lsok dj ldrs gSa\ 
ckck & ckck us cksyk gS oks lU;klh---------------] rqe fdruk Hkh Nqikus dh dksf’k’k djks( D;ksafd 
oks pksj cktkjh dj jgs gSaA oks dSlsV] oks fOk-lh-Mh] oks Mh-oh-MhA oks lkjh lqu jgs gSaA can 
dejs esa bdV~Bs gksdj dsA rks oks vlfy;r dks tkurs gSaA rks rqe FkksM+h ,d ckr cksyksxs rks 
oks QV ls le> tk,saxsA ekuk mudk lax NksM+us dk fny ugha pkgrkA  
 

Time: 1.00.43 

Student: Baba, for example, if we wish to bring the souls following the basic (knowledge), then 

if we also have to speak lies while living with them for the revelation of the Father or for the 

Father’s service…. 

Baba: Why will you have to speak lies? 
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Student: I mean to say, (we will say:) ‘We do not know them (those of the advance party)’ 

because they feel afraid just by the name of Shankar Party thinking, what kind of a party it is. 

So, should we tell them that we don’t know about that (advance) party and can we serve them 

while following the basic (knowledge) with them? 

Baba: Baba has said about those Sanyasis, however much you try to hide…., because they 

indulge in smuggling (chor-baazaari); they gather in a closed room and listen to all the 

cassettes, VCDs, DVDs. So, they know the truth. So, if you speak even a sentence, they will 

understand immediately (that you belong to the Advance Party). It means (you are asking this 

because) you do not want to leave their company. 

 
ftKklw & lsok ds fy, ckckA 
ckck & lsok ds fy,A mlds fy, ckck us rjhdk crk;k gS fd tks Hkh /kekZ/kh’k] ihBk/kh’k] 
eBk/kh’k gSa oks ugha ekusaxs rqEgkjs ckr( ysfdu muds tks ftKklw gSa] ogk¡ tkus okys mu 
lcdks rksM+ yksxs rks oks viuh ukd vius vki yVdk, ysaxsA  
ftKklw & ckck] ftKklw rks muls Hkh rst+ gSaA  
ckck & gk¡] rks tks ftl /keZ dk gksxk oks fQj mlhdh ckr ekusxkA fQj pkgs Hkxoku Hkh 
mrj vk, rks Hkh dksbZ ckr ¼ugha ekusxk½A rks le> yks oks gekjs /keZ dk gS gh ughaA vxj 
gekjs /keZ dk gksxk rks FkksM+k lqukosaxs rks QV f[kapk gqvk pyk vkosxkA rc le> yks ;s gekjs 
/keZ dk gSA 
 

Student: Baba, for service. 

Baba: For service. For that, Baba has told a method: the heads of various religions, the 

peethadheeshs, mathadheeshs (heads of residential religious communities) will not accept your 

versions, but if you are able to woo their followers, who go there, then they (the heads) will 

accept defeat on their own. 

Student: Baba, their students are sharper than them (the heads). 

Baba: Yes, so whichever religion one belongs to, he will accept the versions of a person 

belonging to that religion only. Then even if God descends, he will not accept anything. So, you 

can think that he does not belong to our religion at all. If he belongs to our religion, he will 

come, attracted immediately, even if we narrate a little. Then you can think that he belongs to 

our religion. 

 
ftKklw & ge yksxksa dks ns[kdj cgqr nwj gVrs gSaA dgrs gSa ;s rks Hkz”V gks x,A csdkj gks 
x,A ‘kadj ikVhZ esa pys x,A  
ckck & Bhd gS rks le> ysuk pkfg, uk fd ;s gekjs dqy ds ugha gSA vxj [khap&[kkap ds 
mudks fudky Hkh fy;k rks var esa ;s gedks /kks[kk nsdj pys tkosxkA  
 

Student: They run far away when they see us. They say, these people have become unrighteous 

(bhrasht). They have become useless. They have gone to the Shankar Party. 

Baba: It is ok. So, you should think that he does not belong to our clan, shouldn’t you? Even if 

you bring him by making a lot of efforts, he will deceive us in the end and go away. 
 
le; & 1-02-53 
ftKklw & ckck] vly lw;Zoa’kh fdrus gksaxs\ 
ckck & vly lw;Zoa’kh fdrus gksaxs\ tks lr;qx gksxkA lr;qx dk QkmUMs’ku iMs+xkA ogk¡ 

tUe nsus okys fdrus gksaxs\  
ftKklw & lk<+s pkj yk[kA  
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ckck & oks gh vly lw;Zoa’kh gSaA mlesa Hkh dqN ,sls gksaxsA tks vkfn ls gh jk/kk d`”.k tSls 
cPpksa dks tUe nsaxs] lr;qx ds igys tUe esaA dqN ,sls gksaxs tks e/; esa tUe nsaxs] lr;qx 
ds igys tUe eas vkSj dqN ,sls gksaxs tks lr;qx ds igys tUe ds ykLV esa jk/kk d`”.k tSls 
cPpksa dks tUe nsxsaA rc 9 yk[k tula[;k gksxh igys tUe dhA  
 

Time: 1.02.53 

Student: Baba, what will be the total number of true Suryavanshis (those belonging to the Sun 

dynasty)? 

Baba: What will be the total number of true Suryavanshis? What will be the total number of 

souls who give birth in the Golden Age, (i.e.) when the foundation of Golden Age is being laid? 

Student: Four and a half lakhs (four fifty thousand).  

Baba: They alone are the true Suryavanshis. Even among them some will be such who give 

birth to children like Radha and Krishna from the very beginning, in the first birth of the Golden 

Age. There will be some who will give birth in the middle, of the first birth(generation) of the 

Golden Age and some will be such that they will give birth to children like Radha and Krishna 

in the last period of the first birth (generation) of the Golden Age. Then the number will reach 9 

lakhs (900 thousands) in the first birth (generation). 

 
le; & 1-03-46 
ftKklw & ckck] dgrs gSa fd rqe lc ¡ ikoZfr;k¡ gksA rks ;s x.ks’k fdldk csVk gS\  
ckck & x.ks’k ‘kadjth dk csVk gSA vkSj fdldk csVk gS\ euq”; tks gS oks nsork curk gSA 
rks ‘kadj th igys dHkh euq”; Fks ;k ugha Fks\  
ftKklw & FksA  
ckck & euq”; FksA vkSj tc euq”; ls iq:”kkFkZ fd;k rks nsork cu x,A nsork ugha egknso 
cu x,A vkSj egknso dh dksVh ls uhps mrjsA rks x.ks’k th iSnk gks x,A x.ks’k th tkuoj 
gS ;k okLro esa nsork gS\ :i D;k gS\ 
ftKklw & tkuoj dkA 
ckck & tks fp= fn[kk;k x;k oks pfj= dh ;knxkj gS ;k ugha gS\  
ftKklw & pfj= dh ;knxkj gSA 
 

Time: 1.03.46 

Student: Baba says, all of you are Parvatis; so, whose son is this Ganesh? 

Baba: Ganesh is Shankarji’s child. Who else’s son is he? A human being becomes a deity. So, 

was Shankarji a human being earlier or not? 

Student: He was. 

Baba: He was a human being. And when he made purusharth (special effort for the soul), he 

transformed from a human being to a deity. Not just a deity (devta), he became the highest deity 

(mahadev). And when he degraded from the level of Mahadev, Ganeshji was born. Is Ganeshji 

an animal or actually a deity? What is the form (of Ganesh)? 

Student: Of an animal. 

Baba: Is the picture that has been shown a reminder of the character or not? 

Student: It is a reminder of the character. 

 

ckck & oks nsgvfHkekuh lkaMk gksxkA rks nsork ds :i eas fn[kk;k x;k gS x.ks’k] mudk NksVk 
iq=A  
ftKklw & dkfrZds;A 
ckck & ugha dkfrZds; cM+k gSA mldks N% eq[k fn[kk, tkrs gSaA N% eq[k ekuk\ ,d eq[k ls 
ckr ugha djrk gSA fdrus eq[kksa ls ckr djrk gS\ N% eq[k lsA nqfu;k¡ esa nkseqgk dks cqjk 
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ekuk tkrk gSA vkSj oks rks N% eq[k okyk gSA N% eq[k dkSu&dkSu ls\ bLykeh] ckS)h] 
Øhf’p;u] lU;klh] flD[k] vk;ZlekthA N% rjg dh ckrsa djsxkA iDdk fo/kehZ gqvkA  
ftKklw & x.ks’k\ 
ckck& x.ks’k rks fQj Hkh nsoh&nsork /keZ okyk ekuk tkrk gSA Kkuh vkRek ekuh tkrh gS( 
ysfdu gS nsgvfHkekuhA  
 

Baba: He must be a body conscious bull. So, his younger son Ganesh has been shown in the 

form of a deity. 

Student: Kartikeya? 

Baba: No, Kartikeya is the elder one. He is shown to have six faces. What do six faces mean? 

He does not talk through one mouth. Through how many mouths does he talk? Through six 

mouths. In the world, the one who indulges in doublespeak is considered to be bad. And he (i.e. 

Kartikeya) has six mouths. Which are the six mouths? The Islamic, Buddhist, Christian, Sikh 

and Arya Samaji. He will talk six kinds of versions. He is a firm vidharmi (those who have 

inculcations opposite to that said by the Father).  

Student: (What about) Ganesh? 

Baba: Ganesh is even then considered to belong to the deity religion. He is considered to be a 

knowledgeable soul. But he is body conscious. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Note: The words in italics are Hindi words. Some words have been added in the brackets by the 

translators to make the meaning more clear. 

 
 


